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Jrm-- , Howrvrtv Are AWwwwd by Rp-irar-ta

a tit. IXrratmrg.
By the ABBoelated Preas.1

8t. Petersburg. Nov. 11. There
la every reasoa to believe that the
faar of the maaaarre of Jews to--1

nlaht at St. Petersbarg aad Moac-o-

tLtSal'S
are aceklng

'haatllv dannaK.il

bea tb great rent f Ika ,

aoa U B&ede.

FOOT-BAL- L GAM la T04l.IT.

Mia; Big Ojawrt tWr GrkUrwi .

la U Eaat mA .

Collate atBdwu and fooi-bJ- I ;

tbaalaau ta gvaeral are laUrvMed la
lo-d-i's calaaacr of foot ball gaaMM.
Importat cob tea J are a btwa
avteral of the big universities. Harv-
ard and Pennsylvania will try cob
elusions oa Fraaklla Held, at PhlU-de.'pbl- a:

Columbia I'aUeratty ad

Arrested For Election
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Peraonally.Mr. Hear b 1 oa,

tha Carlisle ladtana Ciht U ont ajwind. ea October let k laa. was
the Amerlcaa League Park leld. New,fc0BBC ,,,. , Ue v,lu 8jUw
Tork Coraell and prtacetoa are conrt and eptparel to die oa Jaaa- -

matched for a crtmmage at Prince:. ry Sttk. Sttm and Arthur Adsma.
ton, and there are Important eon- - j prevtouaty convicted. Were pcnteai-e- d

'
t la eiiec(4 thai on. nf the Tam-T-
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Nortbera games of note to-da- y are
mm fOllAVai! .
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Pannavlvanla and Himi4 In .Phil.. I- - - - ,

aaeipnia.- - r

Prlncetob and Cornell, la Prlace--, i0 fh mfto a
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all will die. a verdict
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IIP Tl WILSON

Secretary Cbeaiiiam Calls

Cotton Btlmatc Srltc

Work

GREATER SENSATIONS

Will REACH CONGRESS

Idea a Sin raatw r CtoatdHkua. Ilrtag
M KMlraJwaw. (feral- -

aaa, aad It tal;
Hrla the Hrara aa tbr

Marac

y lh Aaaortaiad fraaa )

Nw York. Nov. 11. Scrtar
Cbeethaai. of the Kouthrra Cotton
AaaodaOoa. fa euoted by Tbe HfralJ
aa havlua arverrly criticised ) eater
day's cotton report

Herretery Cbeatham said The
moat absurd bunch of spite work erer
attempted waa the Issuing of a crop
report Friday by James Wllaoo. Sec-

retary of Agriculture. la this re-

port be aanounces the 'condition' at
B.8.

"Now there ta no aane man who
ever saw a cotton sulk who does
not know that on November 1st and
November Itth It la not only far be
yond Ibe fruitage or bearing stage.
bat In nearly every ce 1. entirely
TW'U T Z 1 7paiaed far beyond the Increasing
tt- - lU condition. BO far BB COBdl- -

I reports, la the same aa October 1st
'prevtolely. For Mr. Wtkton to make

rTPort on 'condition' of November
W to assist In the operations of

Bpaculatora to hammer down
Prp cotton.

'I Bay to Mr. Wilson, "Shame,
shame, shame' on him aad the men
who assisted him In thli attempt at
spite work against the cotton pro- -
ducers of the South. It Is the final
effort to 'get even' and the attempt
will result In sure discomfiture for
the Department of Agriculture before
the next session of Congress is far
advanced. That there will be an ln- -

vestlgatlon of this department by
Congress and the uncovering of mat--

lers now concealed, before which all
previous disclosures will pale Into in- -

significance, I do not for an Instant
doubt."

The Southern Cotton Association
in its bulletin of the crop Issued on
October 31st. estimated the crop for
1905, at 9,444,314 bales, a smaller
production than yesterday's estimate

'of 68.8 would promise.
In Liverpool cotton statistics sent,

out last night the quantity afloat, of
all kinds, should read, 880,000 bales,

'and the quantity afloat, American
327,000 bales.

MINERS WON'T BE BOl'XD.

YUI Refuse to Stand by Award of
Roosevelt Commission.

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 11. A spe-

cial from Shamokln to The Evening
Telegram says:

A. complete canvass of the coal
districts show that the anthracite
miners, through delegates to the
United Mine Workers' convention, be-

ginning December 17, will refuse to
be bound after April 1 by the renewal
of the award of the coal strike com-

mission appointed by. President
Roosevelt, unless the operators in ad-

dition agree to the union becoming
V signatory party. The convention
will demand the eight-hou- r day. One
hundred thousand men. are involved.

All Won But H'rrick.
(By the Associated Press.)

Columbus, O., Nov. 11. Official
figures from 76 counties show that

j unless there is come unexpected
change in the remaining counties, all
Republican candidates except Gov-

ernor .Herrick are elected, '

facilities At will meet your Wishes.
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Xrtthcr aid towrd la lb flrvt
Wf foo-W- ll an this KfutwMw

Wltwi Ut I'MlTtrUtx of Korth Ct
Um a4 tk A. d M. The Ightlnf
tm hr4 from tha flrtt, and Uw bIl
at kborttd brxtMid tit 11m.

'It hm an Maal day tor tba tama.
Tha WaatJkcr nuU ant Kaan

- bettar; juit cold enough to put Ufa
, and gogT Into tha rootr vithoat be-la-g

ancomforUbla. Many foot-ba- ll

aathtttlaata cama la Uat ntcht and
tha hotel corridor vera all agog
with talk et tha Kama., The college
men, dreaaed la big troaaera and bete

la great ertdanoa, and among thin
crowd of boya rmtli ami occa-alonal- ly

i nn w uia-e'- iio,
by hit look and attitude, could be reo-ogult-ed

at once aa an alumnua. He
waa telling the boya of tha gamea of
other yeara, red how (ha team of
i a weni 19 tic to ry ana wat a
glorloua victor It Waa. - Theee talea f

" attentive f and ref)ectfully, but l--
waya the talk tame back to the game
of to-da- y. - ' , , 't . '

.

Thla morning the first train to ar--
a V. HH 41 V1U UUlUflUUI Vla iUlU VOO

ing we great crowd getung off
.might have thought It waa fair week
, again, AH of the train a coming into
Raleigh from every direction brought
men. young" and old, wearing their

' favorite colora and loudly predicting

. ; From Wake Forest there came 200
atudents to aee the great battle, the
11B.II L1IKT WLl a Dili, HI1UWRU 1 1 MIIIHKH

In, but it could be easily seen from
their excited demeanor that the

kWAAatAM TXTm CIamm.! Jm.M4 hIaM
.It I. AV A IV. Jl i L

'

fniKM va aa na atill an.
set of young teen neter went to ool--,

lege. : Their "sympathies were mainly
with Carolina because, perhaps, of
their patriotism in thinking that this

' game would. In some way affect the
great battle between the University
of North Carolina, and the University

J of Virginia on. Thanksgiving Day.
But aa for that, when theBe two great
universities meet, there . Is not a stu--'

dent In any college In North Carolina
, but who would almost give his right

arm to see the Orange and Blue gq
down In defeat Thus it Is that foot--

Jall,v the manly'sport, ehgenders 'and
t

- encourages patriotism and ' love for
the men who battle for the honor 'and
supremacy of . the . Old North State,

, , At; 10:30 Carolina's team arrived
overlthe Southern, accompanied' by

' fully five hundred of the students, all
. wearing the colors white and.blue

and feeling confident 'and willing to

Clowance on the result. , n; ' . .
' ; The Al and M.' team 'Vand '.tb "stu-den- ts

have looked upon this game is
- v me; game oi meir iivb. r. vu is-su- it

rested the championship in foot-
ball lot the State; .and the. peopie.of

, Raleigh, feeling a great and intimate
, . Interest 1a the famef.bbys have. beeti

giving every encouragement possible.
Last night at the college a great mass
meeting , was held, in which the Btu
dent body, the faculty and x many of
iiit Miiiiuiii ' riMi i ir.iiiH.iHii. tnutini'.iiriB
were made and every , word of en'

" courageraent was giveh the team' , which Is to battle for the honor of the
institution. -

The line-u- p of the two teams was
as follow s:. ,, -

A. .and Mr ' " University.
Lykes. .V . . . .center. . . . . i .'Parker
Perkins . j . .". rlirht euard : . Selele
Sykes .. ... left guard . . ; .Snipes
Beebee. . .right tackle iV.: 7. Story

' - Tull! .' .left tackle. ..'.Thompson
Gregory (c.) , .right. end. . i iBrown
Stevenson.'. . .left end. . .Townsend
Steele . . .quarter back . Robinson ( c. )
Wilson. . . . ..right half. .Reynolds
Havdle. . ... . .'.left naif. ... .Winborne
Shaw. . . . ..full back. . i .Abcrnathy

' Weight About Even.
, 'ihe ' averaga weight . of the two

I where 1 to 4s offered that Mr.
Hear wlW e Mte by
- Mayor McClellan. who will In no

way be Involved la the charge of
acandaU was busy to-da- y with his
lawyer, among whom Is former
Judge Alton B. Parker. The mayor
contends that be has no -- a honestly
eiected and that so far Is in his
power the will of the inople shall
not be thwarted. ' There Is much pub-

lic Interest in the Identity of district
leaders who will likely be arrested.

IS VERY LOW

Late News from Charlotte Shows

That He is in a leperate Con.
' ' dltlow, Bolug 111 WHh

lncumouia.

Word recolved late this afternoon

honest critics who board and l"te tetimoaj,; r., s
The only hope for Ike condemned

trio la In executive clemency en the
part of. President Roosevslt, a condi-
tion which la altogether Improbable.
There inay be a stay, of execution,
but the Indications point overwhelm-
ingly, to the en forcemeat of the law.
,v At times the. negroes do not socm
to understand, the meaning ,of tbe
sentence, but friends will doubtless
appear to h,elp eave them.

UU JURY

EOT GRAFTER

Former SrcreUry of Mate of Msa -

. chuaetts , Indicted : for Framl
Once "Member of Coni;rt"s

.
"

And Stood High.

:;w (liy tho Associated l'res)
Boston, ' .Nov. ,11 Foimer S,k- -

mev
man William D. Owens, of Indiana

backs before leaving.
1

'
New Nhlp fcr CPU.;'

, London. Nov. U. The first of the
new Canadian Pacific Atlantic Unere
waa laancbed to-da-y. and will be fol- -
lowed by another In four weeks.
Both of the steamships will be on the
8C Lawrence river route next May.
They will have eight decks, whereas
the America, the latest monster of
the Hamburg-America- n Line, and
now the largest passenger ship in the
world, has only seven.,

To Meet hi Extra Session.
- (By the Associated Press.)
Harrisburg. Pa., Nov. 11. Gover--

nor Pennypacker issued a proclama- -

tlon '
to-d- ay calling an extra session

of the Legialatnre on January IS to
consider reform In legislation.

Poatmkiters Apopinted.
(Ttv the Aaanelated Press )

Washington, - Nov. . H. Florida
Vista. Thomas i. feariy! "Georgia
Cutler, Samuel A. Cross. South Car
olina: Landrum.. Gabriel C. Page;

.Mullet Hall, Henry C. Muhler.

,The Prince at the Game.
New York, Nov.' 11. Admiral

attended the
West Point-Carlis- le foot-ba- ll game.

. . ...
isew.xora. iOV. It.. 1 ne Mam- -

urg -Amerlcan liner raf Waldersee,
while; leaving: for Hamburg, to-da- y

ran aground near Erie basin. She is
Greeting eaBy on the mud bottom and
Vwill probably float at high tide this

evening.-,- . . -

!. Homaae to Franz Josenh.

accordance .'with custom, received In
tbo palace here a deputation of Jew-

ish, subjects, who presented hlma
couple' of duperb live geese, tied with
ribbons,1 in token of their gratitude
for the favor of protection afforded
the Jews by the Crown.

';? . r,;;v Alfonso Going Home.
o'.jjentn, Nov. lli--ltln- g Alfonso, of
Spaiti, has hearly concluded his Ger- -

man', visit and will start
tor Madrid, accompanied by Premier
Rios and Jiis aulte.

' from Charlotte conveys the very
BaUenberg. visited',?lSjt- - e,Mhe West Point Military Academy

" "T'T" Wri..:r.r"a attacked seve.Til dajs ago. and
lit ' jri gCDf uj uv (iiiuu jui; i.w-- cj

B j t aa t. iL.in connequon; witn tne nnau-- oi im
TVwA Yll..,n.t TUrt In.vuviu rmutauuu vuiuutiuj . i iiu -

,Amherat and ' Dartmouth, in Aro:
' 'berst. i .r

Lehigh and Dickinson, In Carlisle.
r- - MlehlK-a-n Bn"Ohlff-8tatertt- t Ahn")
Arbor.' K

Chicago and, Perdue. In Chicago.

TELEPHOXH DEAL BLOCKED.

nigh Point Propoaitlon Delayed. By
. Befaaal to Vote''

1 (Special to The Evening Times.) .

High Point, N. C. Nov.lL-Ther- e

waa another meeting of the atock-holde- ra

of the North Carolina State
Telephone Company this morning to
again entertain the proposition of
ifhe Bell Telephone ' Company. No
definite action was taken on account
of refusal of 'J J. F. Haydeh, the
manager of tho North State Com v
pany and owner bf half the capital
stock, to vote either way. The propo-
sition is to enter Into a' sublicense
contract with the Bell people , oa a
percentage business.!

The picker house of the Randle-ma-n

Manufacturing Company .was de-
stroyed by fire last night... It was
fully covered by insurance and the
fire will not necessitate a shut-dow- n

but, a day or so. ' , . , .

, BIO REVIVAL ENDS.

Services at Edenton Street Methodist
; f " Closed Last Night. ' ' '

The aeries of meetings, which were
commenced at Edenton Street Meth--

odlst chnrch ' hbout two, weeks kgb
came, to 'a close 'last' night, . There
waa ' a large congregation present to
hear Hev. Harry MNoKh preach, bis
closing sermon, and, listen';. toV the
sweet songs of Rev." A." B. - Hunter.;
The Interest' seemed to be .unabated
as ten or eleven presented theniseltea
at,,' the' alta'r fbr prayer.' 'iThere" has
been over eighty, professions of faith
and . reclamations during the meet--.
ings, v ana ;ine memoersnip iot xne
church have been greatly blessed and
thelri hearts " made to . rejoice. ' T"My
Mother's PrayetT; was t very tenderly
sung as one of the solos of the even
ing l5y. Mr. Hunter; And immediately
before Mr. y North pronounced the
benediction , the large., congregation
present sang with the spirit "God be
with you 'till we meet agaln."nv,. v

Mr.' North is ah earhest, attractive
speaker And baa great Influence with
the yotmg people i Mr., Hunter has
Impressively preached to our people
both moralng aad nightMn tender
songs which have added bo much to
the interest of the pieetings. Both of
these young pastors have drawn to
themselves many friendB during their
brief stay in our city. Both left last
bight' on the midnight trains one
going east and the other west and
expect to. he with their own congre
gations Sunday . , Mr. Bum-pa- s

gave notice that he would open
the doors of his church Sunday morn- -

ing for the reception of members.

, 4, "JL 0-
- ,)neinonla. He

whlle.lt, Was sakV then that he was
, ..m .. ..orv , ln.V w"'.. - v I J , v

Ilollhronu Is nnrw alarming. Mr.'

i

'

- ..,,
- ttn-vi-in- w JVtJ'- -

vr: a' v' v -

dtctraent against Owens and Borges CaWwfill ,8 wne ot the foretn0t.t cdl -
chh'rgeaMarceny In v l26 counts andjtorf o.ite Sottth. and he U deserved -
conspiracy faXwo counts. Owens has j iy teemed in all parti of North Car -
not beet arrested.1 Borges is held i0nna; ; where his good work Is known.
lij seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars bail, k ;;.,,i.,.i;vi'.v'" t,

Troops Fire Oa. the lrisoners Yho( Budapest; Nov. ll.-To- ay being
V - Iterott at Kibhjncff. ' - jgt Martin's Day. Enineror Joseph, in

It Is charged that Borges secmea
twehfy:flve thousand dollars by
fraud,

. King Ictofa Bbtbday.
Borne,, Npy. ll.-To-d- ay being the

litrinaH"f .Ithtr'.iTti'ilrtr ITmiviniiil.tl

the" Foreign Minister ;. gave a dinner
to the diplouiAtic corps. The Ameri-
can

(

Am hassador Vas warmly congrkt-ulate- d'

tipon the success of President
Roosevelt's taterventio (n the

war, and expressions
of the appi-eclaiio-

n felt for Mr. Roose-
velt throughout Italy wero heard on
all sides. , . . 1 ' ' .

'N..!' tit nil Willi inlatBTiiii Ij.i iM'

"Tho Prims' Fights.
WAS ""Nov. Eddit'li,JJU3 An coles,
Huulon and Aurello .Horfera fought
twenty rounds to-- a draw last ntgnt.," San Francisco, Nov.' 1 1. Willie
Fitzgerald knocked out Fred Lari-d6- p

in the ' twenty-fifth'-1 :T0und at
Colma last night with a right swing
on the Jaw, - "

- , Cunllffe Gets Si tears.'
r Pittsburg, Pa.. S'ov, ,'il-Edw-

G. Cunllffe, the Adams' Express rob-

ber, was sentenced to six year! on
two charges of larceny aggregating
tlOl.OOO. ,

-

Associated 'Pre )rVj i (By, the" -

Odessa. ! Nov. . H.-Prlso- nera , In
Jail at" Klshlheff, revolted In A body
laet night, and demanded .their free-
dom; Oa ihdrequeat being refused
the prisoners returned 'to Jail, Troops
were liurrled to the scene and . fired
a volley Into the mutineers of whom
twenty-tw- wcie "killed., and many
wounded- -, , t Kis

s

Boycotting fchglish Goods.'" ;

. Bombay, Nov, li.--1hf-
l "Prince! of

tft-d- received a, ' deputation
'of Indian hiprchanU who ha,ve insti-
tuted i A .. b9)c6tt against ; English
goods, Just as th Americans had
their, manufactures boycotted by the
Chinese. The boycott grows out ot
the popular feeling against A pro-
posed- partition, of ' the territory dt
Bengal and the formation ot another
province under the name; of "Assam
and Eastern "Bengal.

. MEMORIAL OP TBS ELKB.

lb conformity to the .established
;rulo bf the Benevolbht and Protective

Are all that one could wish. Onf' capital is. sufficiently strong to
meet all requirements of ear natrons, and all inducements arc

f Offered the public that, are consistent with sound banking. ' Do
poaitorN are aseuredf awry 5 curtesy possible. We strive to merit
your buainess by offering such

t . Gzrcl.xa Tract Gompzpy. , $


